**Useful Legislative Resources**

**Sierra Club/Oklahoma Chapter**
Legislative Website
General overview, sign up for legislative alerts, find your legislator, scorecards for previous years
http://www.sierraclub.org/oklahoma/legislative
- Critical Bills – updated tracking list with status, summary, information on all environmental bills
  http://www.sierraclub.org/oklahoma/criticalbills
- Action Alerts – background, talking points, whom to contact for priority bills
  http://www.sierraclub.org/oklahomaaction
- Citizen Lobbying – Tips and information to help you effectively interact with your legislators
  http://www.sierraclub.org/oklahoma/citizenlobbying

**Oklahoma Assn. of Electric Cooperatives**
Pictorial legislative guide – get the app for your phone
https://oaec.coop/advocacy/legislative-app-guide/

**Find Your Legislator**
All you need is your 9-digit zip code
http://www.oklegislature.gov/FindMyLegislature.aspx

**Oklahoma Legislature Homepage**
Information about legislators, legislation, the Capitol, and a bill tracking system
http://www.oklegislature.gov/

**Live video feeds**

**Oklahoma Policy Institute**
A wealth of information and news, especially on budget issues
http://okpolicy.org/